Vizcaya Museum and Gardens’ Approved Planners
Oct. 1, 2022 – Sept. 30, 2023

Bellisimo Events
-

Maria Belen Castillo
(786) 357-6329
info@bellisimoeventsmiami.com
https://www.bellisimoevents.com/
We love making dreams come true. Our attention to detail will give you a
wedding that you, your family and friends will remember for a lifetime.

Elite Planning Firm
-

Mayrelis Febles
(305) 582-7438
may@eliteplanningfirm.com
http://www.eliteplanningfirm.com/
We are a full-service planning company specializing in weddings, corporate
and social events. Our job is taking your creativity and vision and
transforming it into the most meaningful experience.

Haute Couture Events
-

Audrey Cadio
(786) 529-5942
events@hautecouture-events.com
http://www.hautecouture-events.com/
Let our team bring your vision to life and assist you planning and designing
the wedding of your dreams at Vizcaya Museum, one of the most
breathtaking places in Miami.

Island Life Events
-

Elizabeth Seligman
(305) 923-9315
info@islandlifeevents.com
http://www.islandlifeevents.com/
Island Life Events is a Luxury Event Planning Company. Our mission is to
ensure you have an exceptional event planning experience. Our passion is
to bring your vision to life!

Jackie Bressler Events
-

Jackie Bressler
(561)926-3773
jackie@jackiebresslerevents.com
http://www.jackiebresslerevents.com/
JACKIE BRESSLER EVENTS has set the bar for high-end events for twenty
years. Recognized for distinctively inventive ideas, impeccable attention to
detail, and flawless execution in design, planning, and production.

Jackie Ohh Events
-

Jackie Fernandez
(786) 295-1641
jackie@jackieohhevents.com
http://www.jackieohh.com
Jackie Ohh... Events is a wedding and event planning and styling firm with
over 20 years of experience. We curate a unique experience for our clients
and their guests.

Jennifer Johnson Events
-

Jennifer Johnson
(954) 822-2124
jenniferjevents@gmail.com
http://www.jenniferjevents.com/
Planning and Design of Luxury Weddings & Events. Featured in Vogue
Magazine. Specialists in South Asian Weddings.
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Jessica Campbell Luxury Events
-

Jessica Campbell
(305) 305-3969
jessica@jessicacampbellevents.com
http://www.jessicacampbellevents.com/
Whether your signature style is understated elegance or grand-scale glam,
Jessica Campbell Luxury Events designs stunning Vizcaya weddings planned
to perfection, flawlessly executed, and inspired by your lavish love.

Karma Goddess
-

Vanessa Forbes
(310) 927-3315
vanessa@karmagoddess.org
http://www.karmagoddess.org/
With almost 20 years experience, Karma Goddess Event Planning provides
seamless events that reflect the personality and style of each client.

Lourdes Milian Productions
-

Lourdes Milian
(305) 490-4827
events@lourdesmilian.com
https://www.lourdesmilian.com
LMP leads the industry & continues to maintain an impeccable reputation in
wedding & events with its dynamic creativity, exceptional service, & expert
development of the most memorable lifetime events.

Luxurious Events Inc.
-

Melissa Barbier
(305) 921-4366
info@luxuriousevents.com
https://www.luxuriousevents.com/
Luxurious Events is an award-winning event production, design and
planning firm specializing in clients with distinguished taste who want
nothing less than the absolute finest in quality and service.
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Masi Events
-

Jessica and Michael Masi
(305) 910-2888
hello@masievents.com
http://www.masievents.com/
Trusted planning & Effortless Design for unforgettable events. Jessica and
Michael Masi — a husband wife planning and design team.

Your Special Day by Joni
-

Joni Scalzo
(561) 756-6760
joni@yourspecialdaybyjoni.com
https://yourspecialdaybyjoni.com/
Your Special Day by Joni has been planning and executing magnificent
weddings at Vizcaya for 16 years. Our experience and vendor relations are
key in creating the wedding of your dreams.
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